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Myron Williams is the President and CEO of the independent gospel

label, Flow Records which produced highly successful projects such

as A Piece of My Passion, Gospel Goes Classical, Made to Worship,

and the latest offering More Passion. Known as one of gospel music’s

most sought after producers, his distinctive sound and writing style

has placed Flow Record’s projects at the top of the Billboard Charts

since its inception over 4 years ago.

Williams, long time Music Director for Juanita Bynum Ministries, is

credited with the music and sound fans of Flow Records have grown

to love. A renowned worship and praise leader, he found a way to

harness the power and intensity of a praise service and capture the

feeling on a track. This is why his production and writing skills are

utilized by some of gospel music’s biggest recording artist including
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utilized by some of gospel music’s biggest recording artist including

T.D. Jakes, Kim Burrell, Marvin Sapp, DFW Mass Choir, Karen Clark-

Sheard, and former Flow Records artist Juanita Bynum of which he

produced 7 chart topping CD’s.

A successful recording artist in his own right, Williams first release on

Flow Records Made to Worship debuted at #9 on the Billboard Gospel

Charts, and stayed in the top 10 for several weeks. His highly

anticipated follow-up will be released this Fall, with the first single

hitting radio in August.

Williams originally entered the industry as a member of MDM &

Voices, with brother Demarcus more than 10 years ago. They

became favorites on local gospel radio programs in the Dallas/Ft.

Worth area. His big break came when he recorded the lead on the

single “When My Season Comes,” which was on the Grammy Award

winning project by Potter’s House. From that point his gift as a

vocalist, producer, and writer has been in demand.

A loving father, husband and spiritual mentor too many, Williams

resides in the Dallas/Ft Worth area.



CREDITS
Producer

A Piece of My Passion
Juanita Bynum
Gospel Goes Classical
Juanita Bynum & Jonathan Butler
Christmas at Home with Juanita Bynum
Juanita Bynum
Pour My Love on You
Juanita Bynum
Made to Worship
Myron Williams
More Passion
Juanita Bynum
Passion Unplugged (DVD)
Juanita Bynum
Gospel Goes Classical (DVD)
Juanita Bynum & Jonathan ButlerJuanita Bynum & Jonathan Butler
Thankful
Myron Williams

Writer

One Thing - Marvin Sapp
King of Kings - Bishop Jake's The Potter's House "Grace" CD
My Everything - Bishop Jake's The Potter's House "Grace" CD

Artist

Made to Worship - Flow Records
Thankful - Flow Music & Entertainment
The Devils Already Defeated – The Potter’s House
When My Season Comes – The Potter’s House

Additional Credits

Praying Spirit – Karen Clark Sheard

*Partial List Myron Williams 2010



MYRON WILLIAMS
Chart Topping Producer

� Made to Worship
� #9 Gospel Albums� #9 Gospel Albums

� Pour My Love On You
� #137 Billboard 200, #3 Gospel Albums, #14 

Independent Albums

� Christmas at Home with Juanita Bynum 
� #5 Gospel Albums, #17 Independent Albums, 

#44 Christmas Albums

� Gospel Goes Classical
� #146 Billboard 200, #2 Gospel Albums, #11 

Independent Albums, #3 Classical Albums 

� A Piece of My Passion
� #40 Billboard 200, #1 Gospel Albums, #2 

Independent Albums
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WHO IS 

MYRON WILLIAMS?

Myron Williams 2010



HIS TESTIMONY

I have always been aware of the musical gift God gave to me;

however, I did not know the power of it and how quickly the enemy

would begin to attack it.

I think back to a mistake that would forever impact my life and

Why am I thankful? Because God

chose me when man would not! He

was my refuge when others thought I

was not fit to bear witness to HIS

abilities. I can’t say that I haven’t made

mistakes but my mistakes have turned

into testimonies of God’s grace, mercy,

and restoration.
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I think back to a mistake that would forever impact my life and

ministry. I was playing for churches and church events all across

the country and did it well. I was very into God and leading his

people into places of praise. Pastors, evangelist, and artist of “the

circle” loved my gift and as I began to grow in God I also grew as a

young man with young man ambitions. I became involved in a

relationship that led to a pregnancy out of wedlock. The old

traditional way I was taught was if I impregnated someone, I had to

go before the church and ask them for forgiveness. I know many

musicians that stopped at this point because it just didn’t seem

right having to do this in front of a congregation that probably had

done worse things! Well, I did it. I did what the people wanted me

to do. I apologized to the congregation but there was still

emptiness inside.

I didn’t let that act or the pregnancy stop me from singing and

playing the instruments; however, word began to travel around

about my sinful announcement. Pastors, ministers, and people I

use to play with stopped calling me to minister.



They made me feel like I committed the worst sin ever. I felt myself

being pushed to a dark place but little did I know it was God taking

me from that environment so that I could really know HIM. I

remember joining in with my brother to minister with his

group. I started writing and rearranging music and I remember

God taking my ministry to a point of forgiveness and saying

yes to his will. When I began to apply my yes to God’s will of

having a relationship with HIM, he began to pour out creativity

that would be recognized by people who really were favorable

towards my destiny.

Through this experience several things happened to me. I

realized that He made me to worship and bring restoration

back to the body of Christ. God used me to minister and

encourage young people who have experienced some type of
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encourage young people who have experienced some type of

people let down because of their mistakes. God blessed me

to walk into favored situations with the music industry and

Kingdom. God turned what seemed to be a bad mistake to

religious people into the most awesome family which is my son

London, and I married my beautiful wife of 13 years Michelle.

Now I understand why I had to experience this at an early

age. It was because God’s plan was bigger than what I was a

part of and sometimes he allows you to experience thing to

learn what not to do when representing him. My vow is to

make sure I try and reach out to those who have ever felt

outcast by people because of a sin they didn’t die for. Jesus

brings restoration to man as they repent to him. He has

restored me; many times, and for this I am thankful. Thankful

for his faithfulness through out the years!

Myron Williams 2010
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Media Coverage
� Gospel City… Myron Williams tells the World he is 

‘Thankful’ http://gospelcity.com/news/headlines/1905

� Rocspace… Myron Williams tells the World he is 
‘Thankful’ http://rocspacenews.com/gospel-news/1273-
myron-williams-tells-the-world-he-is-thankful

� Dallas Examiner…  Producer Myron Williams will 
release ‘Thankful’ October 5 release ‘Thankful’ October 5 
http://www.examiner.com/event-photography-in-
dallas/producer-myron-williams-will-release-thankful-
october-5?utmsource=twitterfeed&utmmedium=twitter

� GospelFlava… New Music from Myron Williams 
http://blog.gospelflava.com/

� EURWEB…www.eurweb.com/?p=49368&amp;utm_so
urce...

� http://edmagiktv.blogspot.com

� Dallas Gospel Connection…  MYRON WILLIAMS' 
UNEXPECTED GIFT: 
http://www.dallasgospelconnection.com/archives/0422s
tory4.html



MYRON WILLIAMS
Industry Contacts

Media Relations:

GIC Public Relations

Amy Malone – 323-972-4081

amy@gicpublicrelations.net

Flow Music & Entertainment:

Toska Medlock Lee

toskamedlock@me.com

Booking Inquires:

Myron Williams Ministries

demarcustwilliams@gmail.com

Radio Servicing:

Mighty Dominion Entertainment 

708-206-3814


